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VOTE AND WIN

Whether thore is to bo an oloct
ion for a Hawaiian Legislature and
whether thore is to bo another le ¬

gislature under this funny little
republic aro questions which cannot
be solved to day But wo do think
that it is Hie duty of every Hawaiian
to register and vote and thereby bo
ablo in case of an election to control
the Hawaiian Legislature which yet
may meet

We publish the following extract
from a letter from a prominent Am
rican whose sympathy has always
been with the Hawaiians who stood
up for tho independence of their
country

Stand by your colors 1 Remem ¬

ber us Southerners as wo wore sit
uated in 18G6 Eour long years we
bravely fought the United States
troops I fought as a boy two years
in the Southern Army After sacri-
ficing

¬

wealth property everything
during a hot war of four years we
were obliged to submit to over-
powering force We woro compelled
to surrender our arms and armies to
Undo Sam But we never surrender-
ed

¬

our determination that Souther ¬

ners and not Northerners should
rule the Southern States Our
statesmen went to work they united
the entire South at the ballot bos
Carpetbag rule was overthrown and
in ten juars after the war closed the
Southern States were once more in
the governmental hands of Southern
citizens What wo failed to do with
gunpowder we succeeded in doing
with ballots And to day the South-
ern

¬

people are happy and prosperous
under tho rule of people to the
manor born

So it can be and will be in Hawaii
--Let the people accept the inevitable
change Lot them rally as American
citizens vote as such and by their
votes place the reins of government
where they wish them It can be
done It will be done There is not
tho slightest reason why the entire
Hawaiian people should not be or-

ganized
¬

into one grand party tho
leading principles of which should
be that under the American flag and
loyal to it Hawaiians shall rule their
own Islands

THE OHUBOH IN HAWAII

TnE Independent has been called
the organ of tho Bishop of Hono-

lulu
¬

by the men and tho newspapers
who have tried to bolittlethe noble
man who has dono more good to the
Hawaiians than havo the men who
sneer at him and the rest of the
breed whose namea appear in the
missionary stud book Wo are
pleased to publish an extract from a
letter penned to this paper by a
prominent American churchman
who has had the good fortuno to
moot tho Bishop and admiro his
sterling qualities and high character

Of course you will understand
that there is no connection in the
United States as in England be ¬

tween Ohuroh and State Our Gov ¬

ernment has absolutely nothing to
do with the Ohuroh and the Church
is uot supported by or influenced
by or responsible for the oots of
tho Government The Ohuroh is
simply bound to establish hor work
in every part of the United States
This obligation has no political sig ¬

nificance whatever Just as the
Ohuroh of England apart from poli-
tics

¬

must establish her services
wherever her flag floats the Ameri

can Church a daughter of the Mo

ther Church of England must ex ¬

tend her sorvicos to all territory
which Ib a part of tho United States

As a Church wo had nothing to do
with the scheme which overthrow
tho Hawaiian Monarchy and re ¬

sulted in tho annexation of tho Isl ¬

ands Tho Church regards the facts
as thoy exist that the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands arc a part of tho United StateB
and as such must be carod for nB a
part of tho American Ohurch

Your noble Bishop a nobler
grander mora Ohristliko man than
whom tho Islands will never know
again has lucidly Btated the whole
situation regarding the Ohurch
problem Keenly alive as he is to
tho cruol use of power to overthrow
our faithful little friend the Hawai-

ian
¬

Mouarohy perceiving with the
vision of his own pure unselfish
and just character the wrong done
by the American nation Cor rather
by the Republican Party to a peo ¬

ple ho loved he still perceives that
tho American Ohurch must estab-

lish
¬

herself in all American territory
Tho dispassionate judicial dignified
course pursued by Bishop Willis has
tnado a doop impression on our Bi-

shops
¬

Gradually they aro gotting a
knowledge of tho Bishop of Hono-

lulu as ho really is Tho falsity of
representations of him scattered
nbrorri in this country by tho sore
hpadid n nlciirant 1K5 in n nud
laity di iionolulu is gra tinllv corn-

ing
¬

to thH light

American rhuruliutiu irn uoiv say
ing that n Bishop who remained n
flinchingly loynl t his conviHiotis at
the risk of sacrificing every personal
emolument true to hin honest con-

ceptions of tho rghtful rulers of
the country which had giveu him a
home and his work every oncour
agement conceptions that ought to
flush with shame tho forces of the
missionary ingrates who struck
down Liliuokalani that a Bishop
who was as loyal to ecclesiastical
law as he was to the needs of the
natives and Chinese needs ignored
and neglected by those who made
the Bishops work a grievous bur
don is the very sort of Bishop who
most likely would be true aud loyal
to any trust reposed in him by tho
American Church I speak advised-
ly

¬

when I say that overy churchman
of prominence in Honolulu be he a
clergyman or layman who is identi-
fied

¬

with tho opposition against
Bishop Willis is dead as regards his
status in tho minds of Amorican
churchmen will never tolerate a
clergyman who opposes bis Bishop
We do not mako Popes of our Bi-

shops
¬

Wo do not worship them
Wo do not always think that their
judgment or policy iB the wisest
But wo do regard thom as our Fa-

thers
¬

in God and wo would virtu-
ally

¬

kick out of tho Sec any clergy-
man

¬

who dared say a word in the
way of disrespect to a Bishop
Bishop Willis will be respeoted and
his recalcitrants ignored when the
final adjustment comes In tho Am
orican Ohurch mind it is not a ques-

tion
¬

of persons or personal merit
but reverence for Episcopal authority

I had a letter not long ago from
a Bishop of our Church who is be-

yond
¬

doubt the raoBt powerfully
influential Bishop in the United
States in which be said Out of re ¬

spect for tho present Bishop of
Honolulu I do not believe he will
be interfered with so long as be may
obooso to remain in charge of the
Churoh in the Hawaiian Islands

If tho present upholders of
eoliiam in tho Churoh in Honolulu
if those who aro opposing the Bi-

shop
¬

in their illogical attempt to
govern the Anglican Ohuroh on
Oongrogational principles expeot to
receive any sympathy from any
prospective American Bishop they
are doomed to disappointment As
long as Bishop Willis may chooso to
remain there bo will be endorsed
by the American Ohuroh not be
causo ho is named Willis but be
cause he represents tho only ecclesi ¬

astical authority whioh the Ameri ¬

can Ohurch recognizes

At Garden Lane No 9 oloanly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is always n ploasuro to see a

kanaka getting the best of a ha
ole Shako Bet Shako 1

Of course the town went crazy in
an effort to socuro Blooks in Wahi
awa Mr Dillinghams methods will
be remembered however whou he
floats tho two now plantations which
are being arranged in hi mind
Tho public dislikes an invitation to
tie up good gold by subscribing to a
concern which calls for 1800000
stocks and only ha S100000 for sale
and tho moneyed peoplo aro uot
over anxious to pay for Mr Dilling ¬

hams paid up shares

Threo young boys woro sont to
tho Reformatory School by tho Dis
triot Magistrate this morning and
will remain there during tho next
two yoara Tho boys may havo been
bad but will they bo reformed
after their experience at the homo
where thoy will learn all the evil
ways they did not already know
Where is tho court missionary whose
duty it should be to look after young
offeudora and givo them a chance
before thoy become hardened crim ¬

inals

Hawaiian Sugar Slocks are now
an item of interest to tho stock
market of San Francisco A recent
report after mentioning tho late
deals and especially Olaa says

Whether or not the public of San
Fiancipco will heroaftor bo given a
chance to invest in tho latter I do
not know but tho failure of tho
Hechts deal in Makawoli induces
me to boliove that the local market
has about all of the sugar that its
stomach can bear And our pro-

moters are now looking to the East

Died

Nones In Honolulu May 21
1899 infant son of Mr and MrF
Nunes aged 1 year 1 months and 7
days l

Now Piques at Sachs

Li B i

Ofllcior do llnstruction Publiquo

umisTnn s at damon

A king among mon iB Damon
Truo friend to friend and foe
As far above tho common man
Ab Mauua Loas buow
Is abovojthe little hills bolow
Aud this we know you know

Wo havo honored LaFayotto
Franco has good memory yet
Her manners she does noer forget
Takos our Marquis into hor sot

As far above the common man
As Mauna Loas snow light
Is above tho littlo hills below
And this we kuow you know

The very man God loves to love
Our Hawaiis houost praise bo

longs to him
Wiso as a sorpent harmless as tho

dove
No word can oer his honor dim
For hes above the common man
As Mauna Loas snow salt
Is above those littlo hills below
Dont you know Oh yes we know

La belle France
March 17 1808

Anne M Pkescott

aUEEN VICTORIA IS NOW AL-

MOST
¬

BLIND

Oculist Uocidos that an Operation
Must bo Performed on Hor Bight
Eyo

New York May 16 A cable to
the Journal says Queen Victoria is
almost blind She has completely
lost tho sight of her left eye and
that of the right eye is nearly ob
Bcured by a cataract This alarming
condition of tho Qneons eyes has
been discovered by Dr Pagonsto
cher the famous German oculist
He has advised an immediate ope
tion upon tho Queens right eye
An operation is said to bo tho only
thing that can prevent total blind-
ness

¬

That Queen Victoria has been
made to appreciate the gravity of
her condition is evident from the
fact that she woro spectacles yester-
day

¬

while driving at Kensington
It is contrary to tho custom of the
Queen to appear in spectacles and
the sight of them caused consider-
able

¬

comment among those in state
attendance upon her Now as Dr
Pagenslecher has so strongly advis-
ed

¬

an operation it is believed that
it may be accomplished without
sorious results Ho has assured the
royal family he would not have ad-
vised

¬

it unlesB oonvinced that it
would be performed successfully

Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

Timely Topes
Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think wc will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if you aro an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-

tunes
¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BET STOGK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpote Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEFMGERTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing thcirinvestments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please calf and inspect our
goods

TB Hawaiian Hardware GoM Lo

268 Fort Stkeet

Queen Street Importer

Makes the following announcement
of a Tremendous Reduction in the fol¬

lowing lines for the COMING WEEK
ONLY

ALL REDUCED 25c

Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in all

Colors and Shades

AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
made in the Latest Fashion

AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly
SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONI

Or as Long as Stock Lasts
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